Canapes
Cold

Kingfish sashimi, citrus gel, fresh coconut, coriander sprouts GF
Ocean trout corn cake, dill horseradish cream
Duck liver parfait, candied onion tart
Confit tomato, smoked ricotta, black olive crumb
Charred king prawn slider, corn and coriander relish
peppered rare beef sandwich house gherkin piccalili
Ras al hanout lamb , mint pea fritter, pomegranate labneh
Brioche croutes with pumpkin sage mousse truffle salt

Hot

Twice cooked pork belly, kimchi bao
Wagyu beef skewer chimichurri sauce GF
Mushroom and taleggio rice ball, sage aioli
Crab, corn & cornichon fritter, pickled tomato
Seared Harvey bay scallops, chorizo dust GF
Yakitori chicken , chilli miso glaze, bonito crumb
Crispy pork taco, fragrant Asian herbs, shallot & peanut garnish
Slow-cooked brisket brioche rolls, pickled cabbage slaw and
pimento aioli
Wood smoked salmon croquette, dill caper aioli
Gathered mushroom and goats cheese pastries
Broad bean, mint and ricotta fritter , tahini yoghurt
Savoury semolina cake with nduja, mozzarella and tomato crumb

Substantials

Mini cheese burger, cheddar, house pickles, lettuce tomato GF avail
Sarawak pepper calamari, preserved lemon aioli GF avail
Southern fried chicken burger, Vietnamese slaw GF avail
Crisp cauliflower fritti, parmesan cream GF avail
Sumac seasoned white fish goujons, mustard aioli GF avail
V,P,L meatballs , tomato sugo provolone GF avail

Bowl foods

Pulled lamb freekeh, glazed shallots, mint
salad GF avail
Soused charred zucchini, cracked wheat,
spring peas, crumbled aged feta GF avail
Flathead fish and chips, remoulade sauce,
fried capers
Bbq smoked chicken, Texan slaw, bacon jam
Thai pumpkin and cashew curry, coconut rice
, coriander jam VEG. GF
Sticky pork belly, shaved cabbage and carrot
salad, pink grapefruit pickle GF
Miso cured salmon, soba noodles, toasted
sesame seed puree GF avail
Cold sliced poached chicken, pickled carrots
and rice vermicelli salad, candied chilli GF

"People who LOVE

to eat are always
the best people"
All prices are ex GST

